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• , __ . Ш ST. ANDREWS, June 23.—Hon. "W.

Grange. Mrs. Fielding le to •nfW.this 
■week to look over the premises. Lady 
Tilley will ' remain here until Mrs. 1 
Fielding arrives.

Guy, aged about nine' years, son of 
Harry Williamson, was found yesrter- 
day afternoon lying unconscioi 
the beach alongside the goverr 
Pier, over which he had fallen, 
how, is not known. J. Townsend 
who found him, carried the \ 
into DeWolfe & Denley’s s 
lng out the hoy’s name 1 
across the street to h> Other’s. The { 
tide was out when the boy fell over, 
his head evidently came in cor 
with the ledge and thus rendered 
unconscious. Today : 
but otherwise is all r!

Charles and his 
•tings, of Boston,
Visit to their m 
Fillings. j

feft Stinson,,/Æo returned from' the 
Klondike last yea/, has rented the 
building in the church block next to 
etickney’s. He has fitted it up. as 
modern and up-to-date restaurant and 
ice cream saloon. On the ground' flat 
several tete-a-tete' ice cream stalls 
have been fitted up and a kitchen in 
Which has been Installed a. McClary 
famous Kootenay range. On the second

• flat is a large and airy room furnished 
I with small tables and two smaller
• rooms to be used for private supper 
parties. By this venture a long felt

і want in St. Andrews is supplied,
Mr. Houston, manager of the Algon- 

quip hotel, is expected by boat today 
from Boston.
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-- the reputation of being one of the most Is purely hearsay an^u^61* rellffion **”.£**?;_ *”*”<* op the Bay. Виїьощ IBelyeii*tft* B5wood

eloquent preachers of the south, is a They hear t"t Lv L në™ ”rl r*
young man of ability and prominence the peril of this fatsf^urifivt' ЙГіЇІ.. та55?Пт?>‘яП2<,Є,І,ЇУІ^
and seems destined to become a lead- alone is conarim,. “°H"ty! He 2“*“’ **• Woodworth, bum Bear Шгеї- From „er.of his church, He took MS text I outffl aCtythfs WltR* з£Гї№ JU°e 20' »ark BlrgiUe, tor
from First Corinthians ii:9 and 10; no revelation Word. Ьв Ж
"Bye hath not Seen, nor ear heard, nei- the power of the CréH cannot. convey Rockwell from Riv”l2£irt; Augusta
ther have entered into the heart of I hatred of sin and^lr^’lntenee SSk «. (£MD~?^!n*’ «"• Bnme- „P"**» Sydney Light, June » «str Drot.
man the things which God hath pre- illuminate S&=gtoll^tih’b£i? &°2ПІ%ипЄп1?,і.*а« S^fnlJ^F?“tre,ll ,or bonionTL,^.
pared for them that love Him. But able of ^sto^g “wnT^dl^'  ̂ ^

.y,h“* 4 .ysjrа.,, — EF2S"Sb.s5,.0,sr&й

by the Inhabitants as a “babbler," a sence of God Now God *“?" {lom Avocate; New Home, М^ВиШтм" Dublln^la” Lake Si? $0r
“setter forth ..of strange Gofls." He man tluouto Jesu7chri,t *° tiffi C^Ch^ÜLt: S™«ah Bmto, цЖ Liverpool;
then spoke in part as followT dltion of J££SwS2піпГпиі» e^ 1̂'

„ T|1"6 18 a ,“a5^al ,man „ a?d a ls love- "That which God hath pre- to* N«(1?^ of™*’«?’ + '■ from TlT«r- Passed Sydney Light June И str Brit
м^Гат^?аГн^а pT£b?z?mw£її?X’ 1 4L  ̂ ^8,dner ASL

limited by nature, of the earth, earthy, ous and divine attributes of Hta K SSShm,ter’ Wm S^ieaiSS aftoig Æ.“l^?TSnBSSa3wSlaJ,,fSÎKfet ьГГ ГуIL °*Z*- — H* Г&ЬГм в22ГГmean the lower faculties, or thé ordin- The spiritual man foves God, мГмГів from втг> ,rem Clen'f»««-»

seen the things which God hath pre- not prove V the s“'S 7?'*?.ТС5Ге Т"Д:„Л аГ T.Î
pared for those who love Hlm. I Gospel. To purge opr souls frdm ertl «ІгІ*мЛтм8ь trom^cSv^?! £Sê man. Armda^'fo^svd1""

, Through the medium of the eye the thoughts, to shun impure boo?n ^ **<"*. North Head; Al- _ Pascagoula, Mlis,T^n«A2MP^S to^S
Manifold glories of the terrestrial are turn away with loathto^ froi^'un ^*0*^' Lm «! ren*?1 Qu*r*cUne’ ,cb Sirocco, ?rom Нж-

і revealed to us. What deUghtful sen- hallowed jest, that latolov.c^ r Stoens, from HsrveyT ■’ B*1Ter’ Т‘Л—„
'baigna nature aftords-“that living, purity lives and derives ito life soleîy Cleared. Hj^um.,“from Шгу^іТг ^ieni^T*7

Visible garment of God.” We gaze in from His spirit. God is truth. Truth . ,mi* »~Sch Ctoertoe, Boudrot. for Bos- Mb bark Amwlk*, Amt-
silent admiration upon the majestic is life—to be true to yoursrtf мд to5L.J’ Willard Sud», rot. lor Bos- ««. fronLoadonLto Port Medway.
.peace of the Armament, strewn with fellowmen, to hate an falsLocti, all eht? J W l0T PkUadel- htoWhj»ne^^4m to«,uSW!£

Innumerable stars; those gems of sh^m, to live a life unpoisoned by the Obsatmlwe—Sche Myra В Gale for Qui«- яЇЇІЙ* Herman, Raeamuseen, from
heaven that gild night’s sable throne." breath of scandal, nev« maWngvour S!^10 P«hL & Mtf>y ; ІЇІЇ2 tor--------
Spread around ns are the varied beau-I ear theg rave of another’s good name to*Bell^» nS^. °5T.: Jth^' TrtoS 
ties of the landscape, whether clad in Uoving truth, you will be loWg ^l' Ш
Bummer’s green, autumn’s coat of Conquering your dislikes, enlarging SL: Fl°^ M=Kensle, tot BhelbunM^ouliL 
many colors or winter'^ mantle of Уоиг heart until you can Ппл ?°7n^t f?r Sarah Jane, Spicer!■white. The lofty mountains, piercing I a placet or even y$£ Mtterert жХггЇЇІЇ’t a°^’ J”
the clouds reflecting from crag and pre- That is love as G^Tqves.  ̂ <£Zl$Sria
Cipice the crimson dawn. The impetu- fection; so keep before you that light Eu«£X**S: HMH®. Pwke, to Port Oeorg' 
ous torrent, angry with haste, weaving which leads more and more unto Л, ™ ВаШ*-ІЙг. 0г*еД Harbor; Lu-
phantasies oftopray. The never slum- feet day. To m^e your ideal ?e2uT^
berlng ocean in all Its varying moods. Nazareth. To be ever dissatisfied With Sürtfr«,?r 9иее»: Ьіжжіе в; SMrtds^to 
m.e mysterious wonders of the forest, all attainment, rasing ^e ”tanda£ ,F^
among whose hoary trees the winds higher and higher; gathering «trench S Т2&8ЬЯ№1&ЯЮ»!Р+'.
Ang lullabies and chant wierd mystic from strength, ever onwan? and вд- Mildred K,
Vespers. For the gratification of sight ward. Striving to be perfect This is ST™ S5in ІЬ.5а1,”е1<1А 6or Farrsboro; Nel- 
God has diffused exquisite beauties to love God. "r Sî?rttMIIn”’
over earth, sea and skÿ; ever chang- ------------------------------- - , , , Report B,UKhe- Tburt*r. tor
lng and disclosing new charms that CORNWAIAKS NEWS. •’ -/^”„2S-e<* Jelml« C, Manell, for Vine-
minister to vision,, sublimeet of all our j • - eS2o to—c*rgo Utbs lexuled at
pleasures. But the tore has its limita- I CORNVv AXJJB, N. June M.—The Ooostsrise—eeh. Loos star Richardson to
lions. It can beholdx nature, but not I marriage of Km»™™ . , North Head; St Bernard, Burgees ' to
nature’s God. It can scan the Alite, «3 5 °! lgelow’ °r «» Parraboro; On ЛтГшГіЬгіеТ^ЇГ’а^

As before thé I ЯГт 01 Eaton * Co. Canning, and §^e,L,iMSL®îrb!L ™«, to •qu«o; H M 
splendor of the sun our eyes are blind- MlM Grace Patriquin Woltville took] tel, Ooman, to Mtoghan. Wolte: 0haper' 

ed, so are they Incapable of looking I Place today. Miss Patriquin is well
U A^alTtteTyfie^ot^tTsfled ?with out° КШ« Co6VThel0<m,Tnl,'t №Г°и'Н‘

Seeing. We are conscious that the hThe wedde<1 °°uPIe w111
earth is parsing away. We feel that CL Jahl f,reC8nt’y built by 
all this beauty ls but a fleeting appari- j ШспкГог5!пл c^5*- Dr- Jas., 
tion; transitory in its loveliness; sub- are hf o5r5w«n7lfev,of,Prlnceton. Me., 
ject to mighty forces that upheavq rend^thié m^1.4 havlBS come t0 at" 

and overwhelm, and slow processre r-.
that are ever changing tbs face of na- 0f У.°*‘he Canadian Bank
ture, weaving by mighty laws the | from * Canning is quite ill
thread of Its destiny. We turn away І Jd a "cratch on hie hand,
to sorrow, for this perishable lovell- I i^iiood пЬ««лг»іПЄЄ<ІІЄ' Whloh reeulte<l 

hess ïoee not satisfy the yearnings of ' . A'
our spirit. Urtl'“!t(0< "І” ln Cornwallis is a

It was to men, surrounded by the dry and parched and there тгіїи»* *”* 
beautiful, living in, a city noted for Its little graln ratod tht» ,
superb architecture that St. Paul shows blosaoma sat^weli but TfYhe *
th^ limitations of sensation. The Christ ther continues the «ton = dry wea"

1 to them was but a crucified malefac- ed frw toem wfll .ton «ton
tor. He was Indeed “a root out of a The Bantiet oentoî ,P off’ ., 
dry ground.” "He had no form or I op*^ at Ca^rd o?Ttored«5 to?*',? 
comeliness;” there was no beauty that I lng a “children’s raUv^to^ by hald* 
they should desire him.” The cross to I Onradayn^ht t^Lhtot, 
the Jews was a tree of shame and hor- I cusslon wUl be educattoSl 15?d atV 

'ror. "the cruoifled.” the “accursed of urday evening k” 5^"
God.” To the Greeks, -the gibbet of a stoj On Sunda, mtostera r^m 
slave’s infamy” and a murderer’s pun- fererrt parts of Nova Scotia wUl^Jü!’ 
lshment Their eyes “could not be- I py the several nnlnit. .„З"1 OC,?,U"

; hold the things wMch God had prepar- Rev. C. B. Freeman of 

. ■ I will preach in the church at Canard
Never with the finite eye will you Roland Sanford, son of Rufus San- 

Mhold the infinite. The pure in heart ford, missionary in India, who has 
I shall see God. Why? because thpy been visiting ln WolfviUe and Canning 
walk in the light of His presence, is studying medicine ln the United"
Howî They see Him now by faith, as I Stater. When his studies are com- 
Ithey will see Him in heaven with the Pleted he, too, will leave for India to 
eye of a purified mental vision. They labor as missionary doctor.
al/eady in degree possess the kingdom I ___________________ _
of heaven. Again. By no possible an- I . ШЩ
alysis of man can the truths of God be " OLFVILLE AND ACADIA.
discovered. The facts of modern science I wmwviTTw ÎZT" ». .
appeal only to the senses, “Canst thou ln, 7 J2ne,26 —An Interest-
ЬУ searching And out God?” Science ! ,Л P tf* y“terday lzt
qan only attest truths, Its shrine is na- Whl.„ PR 4. ch ch when William A.
Hqre. Exploring the wonders of créa- from k»i>'.-5»— Joupe.man of color 
Won by the faculty of reason, it is laytag^n banto? *!! apart, by tba 
powerless to reveal the perfection of chrlsfla5 * LtheJL°rk of the
the Almighty. GMWlan ministry. Mr. White began

There are many men who belive «n hi c^Tmlder th«^tofthtoe!°n’ where 
nothing but what they can prove by H»to^,é5l. J the‘I*tructlon °r Ml88 

c methods. They forget or  ̂ > ’ a "*
the greatest -fact”' of all !i Г‘ Sf-H“* He tben came

“Revelation." The God of nature and °V*l where be waB graduated a 
the dod ot revelation is one. Science Z w.M1.be *? the em-
exlsts oily» as the handmaid of rail- ЕЗ. ^ T ®8!0” tb0erd for
«ton and Is “but the statement of ZI * the colored churches of
truth found out." .We can not And hIÏTÎ”" _ .
Immortality in the convolution of a v тІГІІ J ?еві B‘ 4” 8011 of Dr. R. 
neHh, nor can we by spontaneous •«»■»£»!? ’ 54® ?0")pleted one year at 
combustion1 prSdnce life. Life can only j ®oebeeter Theological Seminary and 
Obme'Jby. the toiich of life, whether it 8upplyln* the church at
be "of the flesh orja the Spirit.” If Mto k tj
iwe examine the wonders of the natural , BJ . be B“rgess (Acadia ’»8),
World with the eternal to our hearts tpa*h!”ff 1,1 a ml3"lon school
we shall And to every blade of #rass. ^|^lcbm°n<>’ V»-. is visiting her-aunt, 
to every flower of the field a thousand M„a l." ?: Clark6’ ln WolfviUe. 
types~afid corroborations of that which w Dr‘ Crotter 18 etlu confined to his 
we believe. Without the aftdlng pre- house by Sciatica, 
sence of the everlasting God within us 
We are as “children crying to the night, 
children crying to? the light., and with 
no langauge but a cry," for we can 
only comprehend what is already in 
our souls. When your heart is torn by 
another’s Buffering and sorrow, it 
cornés from an old experience. Love 
dwelt within before it could be mani
fested without . If a great temptation 
assails, and tests your integrity or the 
sense at duty, the strength to overcome 
depends upon the spiritual vitality y6u 
already possess. Thus it is that scien
tists, lacking an eye of faith and a 
soul of love come out from their labora
tories infidels.
.There are many men who listen to _ _
the glorious story of the Gospel Bun- Bch- P- J- Melanson, from Chatham, 
day after Sunday but the sermon con- N- for New York, now at Vineyard 
veys no real meaning. Thîy have ears ! Haven- experienced a violent northeast 
and hear not. Most of them are good *ale 25 mUe* off Highland light. She 
men, highly moral, and possessed of broke foretopmast, and a portion of 
Integrity of character. They believe ber deckload °f laths was washed over- 
the Bible le the Word of God; they board and lost.

Passenger, via the Salisbury ft Har- 
<M religion. They have heard with the new аГ® l0U<1 ln the-r pra,8e of the 
ear that God is love, that He is а 5Ж7 PUt °n the
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IF, AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THAT Д iy feeling sore,

LAXA-CARA 
TABLETS

/

sSy, are . here 
«*■. Mrs. Sanqttel

a

An Iceberg lighted
vir ■

-J

cure C“e °*
This a guaranteed to the very letter.

■ r.i^bfC.a*C*ra- T ablata fall, yaur money awaits your catt.

И cents s bog >| slldraulsti, or by mail sa receipt si prica

.PRANK WHEATON
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Є A HA D MULLAH’S CAPTIVES TORTURED. !

Wounded British Officers Murdered, I
Their Heads Cut Off and Paraded. 1 

on Poles.

LONDON, June 23,—With references 
to the report that there are to the Mul
lah’s camp some British officers, sur
vivors of the disaster to Colonel Plun
kett’s column, the Daily Mail’s Aden 
correspondent telegraphed that a Som
ali who had been with the Mullah’s, 
force affirmed that two Europeans and 
ten Yaos were captives with the Mul
lah, and that, according to the Som
ali’s information, the two former were 
probably volunteers from the Boer coà- 
tingent.

A later telegram from our correspon
dent says that the members of the bal- • 
loon section, which has just returned > 
to Aden, state that spies brought rtbem 
the information that among thy Mul
lah’s captives was one Boer, who was 
being fearfully tortured. They had re
ceived the Information that many offl-, 
cers who were with Colonel Plunkett’S, 
force when it met with disaster 
only wounded, and that when they fell 
into the hands of the Mullah’s 'menT 
their heads were cut off and paraded' 
through the principal villagës, being 
finally placed round the Mullah’s" 
zareba. *

A strong feeling is currant in Aden 
that had a force been sent to the

'

Bark Eva Lyadh, Hatfield, from Stamford, 
fw St John, NB (put into Glen Cove 

Tuesday morning for a harbor).
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WILD FOREST FIRES IP
■Втне bay of fundy.
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NOTICE TO MARINBRK 

NEW YORK, J Ц 
Board gives notice 
buoy, located 
of the
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22—The" Lighthouse 

t the experimental gas 
ejetevly prolongation
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Vast Destruction Reported at Apple layer arid 

Vicinity—-Joggins Mines Threatened—Telephone 
and Telegraphic Communication Cut Off.

It. tion.
>

BELATED HONORS Л
but not the infinite.

S
[r

Sailed.

W"‘ lDdte®
LoJnX,4^Bark IaT»rUrie’ «=r

• DOMB6TIC FORTE,1 
Arrived.

^ Aaa-’ y«-
w
btt, мЇЇТіоьГ'”' ®Ch MlM0“’ Far-

from S3SlnT°rm*ntllie Jnne bktn Bella, 

tolport June a, eeh Prudent, Reid,

In Connection With King Edward's 
Birthday Issued Last Evening.

P‘
J

wereI

I
of^on^ connerti^i^t m. ,et?f,e &0m' a8 the bay and ХГ"' To U8e Capt. HeateV’s words:
ward’s birthday was issuM tonight. ! “ reCently received from up there ^he place ls all ablaze up here.
It includes the elevation to the peerage todlcate that fore«t fires have been ? ,?^ywhere. ybu c»84 y°ur eyes the
of Sir Edward Levy Lawson, part pro- raffing for some days all the way from ь5 tbre5.^!JhVfc°al concern 8eem t0 
ЙіГГДГ^' maLel R1Ver HeBert do-n the coast of7Nova ^eryZy't

eral member bot рігЇіаттГ^ог11^ ГМ ®etel5- teIephonlc flgh.tlng the flre. and It it should breeze

the well knownthordntoœ fim63and ' t^toll^ 1*°** “»wm be ^”posalble Sob,,E88le c- Capt. Benjamin Tufts, 

Geo. T. J. ’BoÜem!a^“rt a 1^2 і «re ^erhap®^f0r a day " s°’ reached St. John yesterday morning
land owner to Glou<^tMéhire ^ „5 л feave£’Capt, Stevetis, which ar- from Apple River with a cargo of deals.
Wiltshire.1 GloucestersMre and rived from Waterside. Albert Co., had The captain says he left Apple River

difficulty to getting down the bay ln Wednesday. The lumber lands of C. 
consequence of the dense smoke which T- White were then full, of flre. Re- 
came from the Nova Scotia shore. p°rts given out there were to the effect 
Capt Stevens says fires were in full that at Sand River, River Hebert and 
possession of that part of the Nova Shulse valuable lumber areas had been 
Scotia coast Wednesday. According to burned over. Rumor gave out that tlw 
reports given out up there Sand River mI“ at Shulee had been wiped out of 
and Apple River timber lands had existence. The mill is operated by the 
been burned over and bridges, too, had Wright concern, and ls owned by ex
fallen victims to the flames. The Bea- Governor McClelan, Hon. C. J. Robin- 
ver called at Cape Enrage, where Jas. ton of Moncton, C. S. Hickman of Dor- 
Barbour, the lighthouse keeper, said Chester and other New Brunswick peo- 
the people all ajong the shore had been Pie. Capt. Tufts says he could hear 
scared almost to death by the fires, the roar of the flames as they forced і 
People have removed their household their way through the forests at a dis- 
effects and were Instantly expecting tance of seven miles while on his voy- 
the destruction of their homes. The age down to St. John. ■ 
fires, Mr. Barbour said, as he watched leaves from the trees were 
them with powerful glasses, seemed in ment deposited on the deck of his 
some Instances to jump almost half à sel. It was reported to Capt. Tufts 
mite In a few moments’, time. about the time that he left Apple River

- The reports up there were, to the ef- that some of' the buildings had taken 
Meet that the timber lands of C. T. Are.

Tuesday „„nto 3hlte at Apple Hiver,' those of E. I. . B. Duffy of Albert, Albert Co., who
Wblte at Sand River and the EMerkin was ln town last night, said the fires

bride’s father, by the Rev toac N Par* $roperty at Batonvllle had been badly on the Nova Scotia coast were observ
er. o Frederick Fhhftti m damaged by the fires, and it was also able from his county,
eldest daughter of wiïliiL H ВиїЛГ.п Stt!?d tbaî aome of tbe milling pro- Apple River is a small village. C. T. 
of Gagetown, flueeua Co Nb " perties had been destroyed. It was White has a portable mill there, which 

FROST-DeMILW-Ou June 24 at St li.v»'. 2?0Ut 5 p’ m’ Wednesday when capt. has been cutting his logs -since the
church by Rev. R. P. Mckim Geo K steven3 was at Cape Enrage. It was destruction of hie big mi
Frort to AUce M. DeMille, both of ' this then said all the houses alonç^ the years ago. Hq recently bi 

-,7„, „, ; Shore had "been burned. Chpt. Stevens tion of a large mill.
RANT-HANFOn»—At gt Alban's - church, said the water up^ln fRSt 'vlclrlfty look- At Sand River E. I. White had a
Fort Lawrence, N. K., on June 18th, by ed as if covered with coal dust. It was large mill.
in Ceeil F' w,g8|nB. rector of Sack- , black, the wind having driven the stuff John E. Moore received a letter from

sch Hattie I, в" Frank Parker Grant of Hall- off into the bay. Parties at Apple C. T. White, then at Apple River,
Venturer Î * o IT*'1 *° ittr Hippisbey, daughter of River said the flre was close up to the dated the 22nd, in which Mr. White

.T F. S. Hanford of Amherst and Fort Law- ; village. The fog whistles along the said the flre was near that place. The
> I shore were ln constant operation owing wind at the time of writing was north-

KlBRSTBAD-RBip—At U Queen street, op' t0 the prevalence of such a thick east. It was very dry, thère having 
June 22nd. by Her. G. O. Gates, D. D., , smoke. been no rain up there for a consider-
Isaiah T. Kierttead of St John and Mar- | A tetter from Jogglns Mines from able period.
garet B. Reid of Clintondale, New York, j Gapt. Heater of the sch. Eltie, loading A private letter received in the city
u- s- - I coal there, dated the 23rd, said the yesterday from River Hebert states

; weather was calm, but added that the that fires have swept the timber land 
smoke was so thick that nothing could clean from Bartonsfleld to the shore.

Ґ ■/ '"ж j
'

p
re- '

lief of Colonel Plunkett many of the 
wounded officers and mefl would havfi' 
been saved.

rj

EWHITE’S COVE.very
d to

At "WHITE’S COVE, Quee 
19.—Charles J. McLauggli

ens Co., Junè 
n. Son of Jas, 

McLaughlin of Mill Cove, who has 
been attending St. Joseph’s College, 
arrived home today, having graduated 
from that institution aid receiving the 
degree of B. A. He also Won the phil
osophy premium.

James Kennedy & 
the contract to bull 
for the new 
Narrows.

The highland grass; promises to be Л’ 
very light crop.

Mrs. William McKinley, tqho has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Falrweather, at Cumberland Bay, ar
rived home today. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Burflejd Springer are 
. receiving 'congratulations upon thd 
birth of a son.

afrom
Cleared.

At Newcastle June k, sch Harry Rnowl- 
ton, Hevartereoo, to Vineyard Haven, to.'

BIRTHS. aBRITISH FORTH
Arrived.

fr Ŝtr Trlnton,&> Stitt,

père»! toïï'oSTà. J“M ^ K.nttg«. 
R=A^rt5№^«,JtunB*.,M- Wk M, 

^1вге?Г^РГГьп,иПв *’ ltF LeUC- 
iiT bark

At gingeton, Ja, June 12, etr Aek Oran 
tom Bare Bush Cay and Bailed 11 tor Hrib

Sailed.
Л»” JnM “’ ^ K^'a. Webb.

Froa St John’s NtM, June 11, sch Cana- 
dl«i, Melroer, for Figueira.
B.m?da. KUte JUDe M’ ^ Dab»me. for

ffTBBVBS—Oh June 26th, to Mr. 
F. B. Steevee, a daughter.

aaj Mrs. ft
on have taken 
the foundation 

Episcopal church at the »MARRIAGES.
;

CABB-BAJRD—At the residence of the
bride’s father, Brinuwlck street, St John, 
N. B., on June.JRh, by the Rev. W. ». 
Raymond, LL. D„ rector of Bf. Mary’s 
assisted by the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt paa- 

.tor of Bxmoutb street Methodist church. 
William Y. Case and Mary Louise, 
est daughter ot Charles Baird. 

COSMAN-McINTYRB - At St Matthew’s 
church, St. John, June 23rd, by the Rev. 
A.. H. Foster, pastor, Miss Gertrude May, 
daughter of Jqaeph McIntyre, and George 
Coleman Cosman, all of this city. 

BBBBTT-BULYBA-On
June 23rd, 1903, at the

*

Half burned ; :myoung-
every mo

ves- л
The Norwegian bark1 Alphonse, be

fore reported ashore oft Bare Busti 
Cay, was takép off by steamer Ask on 
the night of June 4 and taken to King- ' 
ston. She ls making 
water, but will probably tje hauled out! 
for examination.

-.1

FOREIGN ports.
Arrived.

—Algo a Bay previous to Juno 19, bark 
H a O'Brien, Pratt from Rosario.
.nft^â^r?" bktn 8trathera’

StnhlJetoi?aSu.N5’ *°’ Abblo C 
Btubbs. tom New York to York, Me (and
m№™ GulUt M Glbeon’

tr£, tou» aX,5um и" BCh 1>land 

Burton!rBei5én;oS,NJé?araa’,eh mwooe

At Port Reading NJ, June 22 «

Foote, from Sen Andreas.
M^adJÆVi^JCk“’ *Ch Hlbwnla-

brt* “*»•
At Havana June 12, bark Peerless, Byrnes 

to5 Mobtle011*" ,Ch Barthold1' Scott 

t£> cian8^8 JUM « MhUrma- «Pure, 

from&îo^ ^ ЬіГк ^ Wood’

vü 8<Л Ka-

bJLJum я’ “b ™”a-
. At Buenos Ayres, May 27, bark* Lands- 
MdD?ugîT$5i Boston°rt*aB*' Laaaber»e'

м^гліь,гк °в wbiH«n’

1 Cleared.

f^S Jm“ “■ birk'
At New York, June 22, harktn Ouracoa.

'„“Si

B.Klo*. Wetdon, to Hyannlw
SSfi ffifâSSi.

1ittle or nd

t'
: 1,

яCould Not Sleep At Night. 

Was All Ron Down. ;
II a couple of 
egan the erec-

Li

Є8 ►àZ"
I

і
..

Had No Appetite, і
rence.і '

I,x

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
і

LOCKHART-TOOLB—At the residence 
the bride’s father, 27 Baker afreet, St. 
John, north end, by the Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
June 24th, William Henry Lockhart and 
Mies Mabel Toole, daughter of Bdward W. 
Toole of Blue Rock, weet end, St John. 

RAY-ARTHUR — In the Baptlet church, 
Petltcodlacr June 24th. by the Rev. N. A. 
HacNelll, John 8. Ray ot New York City, 
and Mary Agnes Arthur, of Hetltcodiac, 
N. B.

WARWIOK-BBRTON.-On June 24, at St 
John a (Stone) Church, by the Rev. W. O.
Raymond, George LOckhart Warwick to 
Florence Muriel Berton.

ot ;
- Mrs. I. W. Warner, RlTerdale, R.S., - 

is glad there is such a remedy 4s
on Wednesday. The yopng folks 
well cared for and will probably never 

NAUWIGBWAUK, Kings Co., June ^°reet the nmny kindnesses shown by 
24.—The marriage of Mike Fannie Fra- сШМгеп°Г<3' Wh° 18 "at h°me 

8er Percy Everitt of Plaster Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Krulser of New York 
Victoria Co., N. B;, took place at the have been spending a few days at the 
Ьопф of her father, James McG. Fra- f°id home with, her mother, Mrs. S.
ser, at 3 o’clock today. After supper h*^6' Henderson has been

_ nome during his vacation мічк
they-drove to the station and left for /Teolties of Sussex spent the night on 
their future home by the Halifax ex- Ttt'rday. with tier friend, Miss Gertfe 
press to St. John. І Г- "г.Леге.

Miss Annie and Misa Effle Appleby.Tb; road to Darling’s Island is nearly 
daughters of Geo. Afiplebjr, are down completed and-is a great Improvement, 
with scarlet feYer, but are doing as 
well ae can be expected.. Every care 
is being taken to prevent the spread 
of the disease.

Mrs. C. D. Prince has been confined 
to her bed for some days with rheum
atism. She has been a great sufferer.

The station looks very nice after its 
new coat of paint, which was much 
needed.—Charles Matthews is painting 
his house.

The grounds of the late J. D. M.
Keator have been leased by Geo Dodge, 
son of the station master. *

The school examinations will take 
Place on Monday, June 29th.

Mrs. O. D. Ford gave a garden party.

NAUWIGBWAUK. KINGS CO. were Burdock 
Blood Bitters

WOMAN’S DELIBERATE SUICIDE. * among

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 2S.-A 
well dressed refined looking woman, 
apparently about forty years of age, 
jumped in front of an approaching 
train ftere today and was instantly 
killed. Just before Jumping she tied a 
handkerchief over her face. The engi
neer saw her and tried to stop his 
train, but could not. A small gold 
watch with the Initials “M. A. M." arid 
a crescent of six diamonds on the case 
was found on the body and is the sole 
clue to her .Identity.

! IT CURED HER 
AED WILL CURB YOU

■<і
іsch Hattie

DEATHS.
- 1

CAMBRON—On Tuesday, June 23, at St 
John (west), George B. Cameron, aged 23 
years, leaving a We and one child to 
mourn the lose of a loving husband and

і -She says t “ I wish to add my tef. 
j to the many others who have spoi.cn 

so highly as to the unfailing virtues ’. 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I wag alt no 
down, had no appetite, lost all imbiti r 

Id not sleep much and bad; tehrib;-- 
headache and backache, and my food 
not digest properly. I saw B.B.Bl ad: 
Used, so concluded to give it a trial; thinn
ing if it did no good it could do no- harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by tbe time I bad used>three 
bottles I was feeling like a new persqn. 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, end cannot 
praise H enough for I think there iaXno 
medicine like it on the market”

ImonA SHIP CANAL
. From City Island June 21, eeh Domain, 
to Bt John; Viola, do.
nJ,rem,BenJ0r’ TMe’,June “• ,ch Sareb 0
Smith, tor New London.
Drury” 1РЄГВе11«га,0,Г ,<me le’ a®1 Roger

Ю^ЛогХПгеІ^ * “b HatU* И

From Portsmouth, June 19, sch Annie 
BMW. tr«n St Jt-ад. ЯК. for New York.

From Rockland, Me, June 17, sch Rosa 
Mueller, from St John, NB, tor Phlladel-

N«w York, June », bark Hamburg, 
(trôna New fork), tor Rouen, 

J™”®*- 5®hs Fred -в Balano, Sawyer (from 
dç), to Boston; Harry, Patterson (from do).

CORAM—Suddenly, on June 19th, at the re
sidence of her brother, Geo. Kimball, Sut
ton, Grand Bay, N. B., Mrs. Lulls Coram.

McKINNON—At Weet Cove Head, p. в. I„ 
June 90th, Mrs. John McKinnon, of tuber
culosis, in the 82nd year of. her age.

|i
LONDON, June 25,—Plans for the 

construction of a ship canal between 
the Firth ot Forth, on the east of Scot
land, to the River Clyde, on the west, 
bave been definitely arranged, 
host of the canal is estimated at 260,- 
000,000, and it will give a channel to 
vessel throughout Its length. The 
etructlon will be undertaken by 
erful syndicate of London financiers.

cou

McKINNON—At Fredericton, P. B. I., June 
Utv William McKinnon, |ged 82. 

MaoKNIGHT—In this city, June 26th, Bllsa-

The
*

I
Iany 

con- 
a pow-

From
Colwell be«h MaoKnight, aged 67 yean.

MULLINS—Suddenly in this city dn June 
26th,' Ester Mullins. ’і
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